NOTES
ONTIIEPOLYClOT
POPUlATlONS
Of NKAMBE
by P, C.

Nkambe Division, the northernmost

adminiurarive

MAJ1A41.t.t

unit of ,tie

Federated State of West C.!lmeroon, is composed of a large nurnbe,
of ethnic communities which are as diverse in their varKXJsOfigins
as in their languages and social set-ups.
The smallest group
numerically is the Mb.w while the htrgest, most evolved and mou
innuentiel grovp is the Wimbum who occvpy the centre of 1he
Nkambe Plareau which is well known for its cold climate arid
beautiful, brearh-teklng scenery.

1. Tho Mbow
The Mbaw people, numbering 3,238 in 1953, occvpy the mt
Plein of the same nome in the south-eastern corner of the Division.
Ir is 1he westwerd extension of the great Tikar Plain of Sanyo
Subdivision, East Cameroon. Nso farmsteads dot !he southetn
part of the Mbaw Plarn.
In Tlkari language "mbaw" means flat land. The view of !ht
Plain from 1he Nsob eKarpment overlooking it in the west Is one
of the most impressive sights in lhe Federal Republic of Cameroon.
The hot fertile plaln is extremely sui1able for large-scale mechanised agricullure and ir<lgation and rhe raising of such cash crops
as palm oil trees, sugar cane, rice, cotton and yams. A beginning
has been
{Ntem)
endmade
Bong. in this direction by seml..Stote ferms in Watin
The Mbaw Ploin is olso norewOfthy in being the only place in
:e:~ec~~g8;:'.;7,a;~~re
Tlkori, In ils original f0rm, Is still spoken
Mixed Origin
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ed, mou of tho Mb.ow Hy rhey ore Tlk-,ri; bu1 accOfdi
tho old chief of Ngu, one of the largest vil/ogcs In th;~ 10 Btib,,i,
the dominant elements in Ngu, Ntem ond Mblrikpa are
°"'1
Tikori stock, having come direct from Kimi (BankimJ one ~•·
four cop110/s of Tikor1-lond.
'
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Apparently The cause of this emigrotion from Kimi was a citi
fo, •dvenfo,e , olthough some people now fend lo Hnk ;, w;,h,;,;
~~:"~:~eo~i~:e~u:~
i~ f:~k~~~hile~~~
~~~e;uleo of Ngua~
o Quarter Heod in S.,nkim. The Ngu J)l"ince Y
firs 1 to leave Bonkim. Ho was followed by
Jinoh, brother of !he former; ond last co
f
The Ngu lef1 S.,nkim coming directly and se ttling in the old 1~
Mbuweh, about 2 mlles sou1h-east of the present village of Ng_
When the Ngu arrived they found the land elready occvpied ti-,
11
r.even groups of autochtones, six of whom (viz. Nyitikwa, Nyegt
yengbe, Nyilongum, Nyoroloh, Nyigomgbe and Jfkwambow -1hw
sound like Tlkar nomes) were conquered end assim1lo1ed, now f0t,
mingtoonNrem.
ly quarters of Ngu, while the seventh group, the Yokwonkv,
fled
As for lhe Nlcm, they left Kimi, spent some time ot Mobv.i
(near present day Nguri) and thence moved on to Mbagu (Ngv)
and Nkulo before arriving at Ntem where they conquered and
assimila red t~e autochtones , tho Ogho. Acc:ording 10 !he Nw.sn1r
the N1em arrived from Bonklm after the Nwonti were okeody 1ru1olled in the areo; The Ntem first sellled on Mbogo HIii, sold tiJ
hove been given rhem by the Nwonll. Whatever the cose, fht
Ntem subsequontly oppeor to ho..,e fried, unsuccessfully, 10 ost«I
paromounlcy over rhe other Tlkorgr0yp 5 in the M.baw Plain; herKt
relotions between Ntem ond Ngu ore ?Orticulor/y srrained.
The lou emigration from Tlkar-/ond consisted of three Tlktr
princes who leh lkih, a Tili:orse1Uernen1south-west of Bonklm,
and oftor "sleeping" or Boh (in Barnum) crossed the Magbe Rivtf
and omved In Nwon11W~&rethey first settled
Kware hill after
00
conquerlng and oulmUotmg three groups of Kaka
people. Tht
other two Tik&r prinC(ls Iron, 8'.ih J>Vshedonwards ro esteblrsh
themsolves .,, Jotto (nOl'th of the Plain) and Nwar (east of Mblrikpa). The T1
_kar who Sellled In Jot10 were at1r,1cted b raffia
wine; Jorto 1s now a melnly Koka-speakfng area.
Y
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Ngu Chiefs Is al foUows:
of the
Thogenealo9Y .. settled ot Mbuweh)
boh (ex-K1m1,
I Y11nTV
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2. Kuodung

I

3 Kebk11h

.

I

4 Fankung

.

I

5. Fanimoh

I oltock b Y Banyo Ful•nll
6_ Saru (First

I

Nolte wes assassinated in Sanyo
7. Mon1ch11p
(Chief when
1st Februory 19021
{?-?
1910) (by Umeru on

8. Lipa
I? 19101
(8 months)

I

9. Shirong
1?1910- 1926)
(Moved to Ngu,
.. end of 1918)

I

1o. Nyili song
(1926-1956)
/1. All
(1956-1963)

I

J 2, Bubo
11963 - )
(Born when
Germans enlered Benyo, 1902)

errived
peacefully (or?
in
Mon1chap was chief when 1h ~ Germans
to Benyo
in February
0
rh, Mbow Ploln from Nso ~• th er, ;;'.,~
dudng whoso ,elgn the
JonuoryJ 1902. Before him wes h
tcs of the Mbaw Plam.
S.nyo Fulani slorted knocking a: ~:~abbo
look pli1ce in 1840
0
But the Fulbo-Wute/Trk.ar battle be rule over tho Wute (Beboutil)
1
a_ndHamman Dodi establlshed ~ha, ottenlion was directed to !he
:m~il~~~h~n ~!s~\n/~e:asn';
!Ill Hammen Dodi esteblished
himself a, Goshoko In 1873 that o11entlon wa.s paid lo !he region
io..ith of Blmyo. It 11 lhu s ,easonoble to con1octure 1h01 the Ngu
and olher Mbow Tlkor emlgroled from Bonklm eround 1800 ff
not eodlor, due 10 domestic: reasons nol connected with the expon,lol'l of Adnmowo, u frequon 1ly staled by English scholors

Erhnlc Group,.

erh:i:.:,~• •~~~g::::i:,,;~e
"Pure " Tik•ri

I

I
I

,:i:~,r::;:n

•he,ofo,e b,

-,,.d,,.,.,

Ntem Crhoogh rhey now Speak With some infus~ of K, ,
Ngu, Mbirikp.,, Nguri and Nwanti.
ti
"Pure " M1mbi1• fDo nor understand Tikar}
li fpronounced Lui), Bang and Yadji.
M•inly M1mbi/ 1 • •bur bicultur•f, understand Tikar,
Nwot end Ngom llnduding ir, mioos Qua,re,s, N90olko.
Ngomki/a, and Sabongari-a
sr, "9en;
4 ird
town mostly inhabited by Sanyo fultnl
Housos.)

Mi•ed Tik•r/ k•k •

'°'

fr"j

bef:t

~

:'.,';,of 'wo1e(v~g girl 10 be I

~,l,",.

~

Nklng--,n independenr village; rhey undew,nd Tiko,,
P<>o<ly, Prom rho foregoing accounr it is evidenr rh,r the a"1od,.
rone, In !ho wos, of •he Ploin we,e Kok, while those in lhe ea,,
from Nw,r 10 Songkolong, in lhe Banyo Subdiv"1on of E,,r C..m.
roon, ond northwords into the MambHa District of Northern Comfroon, woro Momblla. 11must bo emphosi::i:ed, however, that both lhe
Kaka (Mbem) and Mambllo, who"• kith and kin, doim (lhe fo,,,.
or least) to be cu/le, emigran,s from Kimi, as do also rhe Mfumre
Thi, dalm, whkh 1, backed by ve,y slrong o,./ ,,.dition,, wouij
lend to support Jeffrey's thesisl that the name /ikar' is a blanket
name for herorogenous ethnic groups. On the other hand, if is
poufble 1h01 like groups dos
the So or Sao (S.,r1h) and
1hu Ejaghom <Ekol) CTolbo1)diffo,
fonguoge •nd """'"'
hove
wo1hd,.,,n,e and lm10
Tik,.- people who wo,t
once "'"'"
ooe poople.

'a,-<>nly

,.11, p,fm ";I

•" ~",n
g;ven, paid os bride pr;..id in ca,h £6 ;:::,m
nowr:,.~rly n~dcashN:::adays ah
os among 1he I
in kin ·
r tot e
,nd =~ng of ti ~ur:i~ relationship.
:~h whom there is

do;;7,
\:

. bum.
2 The W,m

Jorto
'Pure' k•k•

e..;~:;.

'? rime>
u throM m u1,t either
S.nkim90 w,th
lo ihe Ngf 'wa1e(
In former
rl
a succ.esh'm a pol o down to rue. ioda' ~senge
,_,.m~''i,,ovghl to ' he '°"lesde ed 1,IIihe 'nch ler o/ B;,nkirr
01 ha~, bathe
nor sutren
wife of 1he ru
••'A

A

I

ry ' Nsungl,,

, a oorruphon
of d,sthe
rhrea

•~;•:•:.~~.:;''r,:,

The W,mbu'~s~;g:::e,,;.!~n~
::..wt~
N,on,cknome T
and W,ya w
g,oups amv
II
""" dtns Wau, ang Although the three arkable 1ha1 they a f
1/ko, c,p,1ol of \~•d,ffe,enf
1,mes, h•::i:• h~:mooly a few wor:,:g
NkombePloleou
L,w,mbum, w '
ureSI L,w,mb<Jm
f
ipeak one lan~uag,~, regional variantsbo,the pd Watt villages
Je •
r,k,n, olthoug "'
between M I an
ng

"::~m

,poken m lhe Wau a,eo llage head of Nsob
·peop le who
freysl quotes the Wdarrv~hat K1m1is part of 1he called Uw,mbum
"we have a Ira illon
Our timguage is
pl
hom the
l"ed noo, Benben, Yola ~•: uage of all lhe,e peo .;;,~n L,w/mTh., " ihe name fo, lhe •
ioogue or /angu,ge
f lhe Mb<Jm
Bon,o c,11 Nsungl, 50L, me•-;,,,,,, means 1he longu~e
kar, wh,ch
bum means peopfo,
l•~~m as not L1w1mbum
1 1
people Al K,m, the ta
wn known here",
lal'lguagois not spoken or eve

~

~

The Warr
b,ianls to amve on rhe Nkambe
5
The Warr were 1he f'lr i inhab ted
They seuled at Mblnbdw,
Plaie,u wh,<h ,hey found t•nho ~/though II " on ,eco,d Iha: ihe
now a Quarter of Mbot vi
the young men affect noht to
Warr ~me from Kim,, mos
nccstors came from anyw ere o er
this and even deny that ih~bi~ibaw {Mbot f&rm)
The emlgr,uion
1han 1he '1acred' poo<l at onflrmed to me by several old people
from Kimi wos,
~hicf of Chup who was enlightened ,n
and most notab~
~d
men
of
his
v1\la90
1
lhe molle, by 4 Fon, ("lo,s) lived and died In Mbirib,w bolo,•
ihe
~lah moved 10 Mbot
The genealogy of the Mbot
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howe~h;•
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Fon, tf,.r N,.h IS well remembered,

~rL-_
3. Toko!, '1 -

I.

Nith

I
IJ.10-32)

4. Mbunwe 11932. 17-t~

I

5. TolcobTang,,,, ~
0956. I

~

Of •heserule,. Njah died " W,n1,. a Ou.rte, of W
where he is buried. Ton1i.Tokob and Mbunwe died""""'••
10
,re buried in the Pelece. Ton;; we, lhe Fon when lhe
arrived. Before 1ha1,he wes hereued by lbe S.nyo fv~,;"'
•be N>o. He died en old men. His suc«,sor Tokobd"od, .,
1he FirSI Wo,ld War el lhe age of 60. He is seld lo hove c-,
fo, •bou1 25 ye,rs. The n-.1 rule, we, Mbunwe whoheel...,,
with the English who wanred to depose him. The people 0ppose:!
this mo1,1e, saying that a Fon cannot be chosen while h

c;.,..;

I'

I

previous one is still eliv&--fience after some years of exilt :r
Bamenda the Fon was brought back to Mbot. The p,esen, Ml'
was recalled from secondary schoo/ and made Chief.
The 1utt e ring of th e Wu r Cl•n.
The sc.anerlng of the people ar Mblribaw Is said lo have bw
due 10 en insufficient ware, supply at the pool and this u~ud
the brothe" to fight al'llorig them~h,es.
The Fon, noticing N

hr, people were fewe, In number "••d

r/
I

whe1 had heppen,d•

fhem, the answer his counciJlo,,s gove w,u 'Wur", mearwt
10
•·,ce11ea·. The people of W"r Clon lhu, '"""'red end emig""'
vorlous points In Nkambe Divisio,, and even beyond.
Places founded as a resuh of the di.spersof of tho Warr ttt
Nlcambe Dinlion : 1. Ntumba w-meoning
pit dug for tr•P'
O P60ple.
ping onlmol1- · thot was rho oCa.ipotion of rho
2. Sop
(N'°b) fish,
-mooning rod Waler near raff/o bush-their woti
was
catching
3 Chup -meoning

"""°high in lhe °'der of

lapping 'mimbo·, a •wee, drink gor from 1hr

,;fflo polm. Th.,. 1h,,. pl,,.,

pr...-

dence
in rho of
Warr
Clon. Their rule,, treat With the Fon of Mbol
O fooling
on
equall1y,
4
O lhof Worr villages In Nkombe founded by later &migrants frotn

Mbl,11,o., lodudo Nk•mbo llodudt"ll Moh, N/em, •nd Bloju Qv,r-

Nor, I ON 1 "" PocvoLOT l'OPQ'-<110., ()f

>

..

re,s), Binshuo, Kungi, S.o Cneo, Binshuo) N/ r,,, ~
Worr, Wong,; ond Mboh Cneo, Wott). 'fhos.'"w " r,i,,,
wo,e fo,me,ly •ubject to the Fon of Mbot •nd tk~i,ct" ••-.
enth,oned by h,m Cofte, being chosen in the "•d· . "'• • -.,
1
by rhei, own village notable,); but nowadays rh.,t"'" "'"•
1
J;;;,~e ,ule,s of the,e villages lo assen the;, indep,~
~;

t~:~:'.

1

• Wo,, Quorte, in Tobenken, Mbonde & Akw,;, ,.....
"eol, Ade,e CMfumte o,eo) also called Nkong,;, N<ha,r;,'-o
Bem, Mfume, Dumbo, Mbisso ond Komine (al/ in Misoj,
claims in this ,ega,d ,.,, ve,y tenous and a,e not gen.,,11,'"ded by !he people concerned.

""I ••

I. The Noni, notably Njin/ep and Koeh; In Nso Dlvi,ion.
Koehl come fro,n Mbiribew and the N/injep's old q,ort« ,
Nkombe Town to Which rhey rntu,n onnuol/y to offer ""'''
Whon a Noni Chief dies the news is conveyed to the Fonof NL.
who retires lhi1her \¼1h a mourning 9toup.

The Noni lateru,-

unde, Nso CKimbo)SU<e,ointy,
though ,erolnlng lhel, ow, di·
2
the Non; <ojottin.Yitum) conque,ed

I

I

2. Oku The old home of lhe Oku is where the BaptistMiu~ll
Mbot Farm CMbiribaw) is established,
The Oku were lat~r c:crq,t
red by an Nso_prince. Of fhis principality Glauning w,0111, "Cl.
lies between
81kom
~nd execeed
Bant.o a~d
stands in friendly 3relari~ wit
bo1h
1he~o lands
which
11 in size-.

3. Bum

Emigrant, from Mb;,,bow

thinly populated independen,

d,og to Kobeny' Bum C<>nquo,

ed this /,rge
0ivls,on

t~

Ao

, whom ,hey.found•

arrival. A new Fon of fkim
and makes a ua/o
!hero and takes away 'waler' from MbiriOIJwWith which he b,~
befo,e he s1arts ruling. fkim Ule(I To be an frnportan, c«1trt I
tho Kola rrado wirh Ken1u. There_ fs an intereu/ng anid• rl
the Bum Clan published as ApPend,x VI to 192;, Reporr
)'r
hsh Cameroons pp. 124 - 128.
-4.
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r,Nere !ho "'!"
like the N-.AJn •
an abonginel group A hill near the
Nlgeno,
of Fungom? ). bondoned settl•
>,I""'' o
ourpo.r like Fong. ted oot u an a
ds K.wona
« :,%~~,":t E,u hos1~:t'.;:'o,two,d
mardt :;w:.:,,.
abaigi1 all but e,t,nct.
:,, ol th• Wekh::;,tie,, the Esv conqve,:,! ~ow

°'

E:::~s::;~

~::.;\t,t~~;:•:h,

1mte~t:!:t,e~

t~:s::~~•7;~~~

the aboriginal Zvmperi

1

::,, wa, • powerful chief::;.
some of the Mbow Tiko\ndN:::'.;
Th, Wo,r ore ol,o ,olo k k I make sac,,foces at Mbot ) 'th
Mbuk and Ngom (Ngom u u
Mbot (and vice veru wi.
dt.rh: thei, chiefs 1, •nnou7ced
is sold to be due to lhetr
,he killingof a cock. flhis rKe.ar;°nsr

•i.p

<onvnon
family01igin rom Lm.

M.,

tones which they found on llr,/va/ ar their present homes.

I

S.f-/1.oh
tn
10 pres.on! d.ayhk:h
f•II "'
wu thrown w .,.,ed 1M
movod • nd
No<'hem
of whom nhere lhet heve

w~:,;;,ed
In Esu~~w;.,7
of the Wu~,

arterHead..

1~hem
;,, owo

TM:,

Pl.1c01 outsid e Nkun be Division

Acco rding to Kabe,ry

,rs 1he

VI

N.,

villoges alleged lo be founded by •mig,ao , fron

IA
' ••
odoned site do':,
;,,um, " •~om the,e • •:u
"Nd . •. ,~d thifhc, thesomo

011
anotha, extensive 'hou9h thinly P0Pu/at,ad andt

n,, Tug Cloo.
om the Ba,Ngu in the Mbow
The TangClanare descended fr
and establi.1hed •t Ta/ah
Pl,~. Fim the Clan Head Toloh ~•ft
W•n were •l,eody esta.
•iliooe
on rho Nkombe Ploteou hf ere de~ the following villogu,
ij;,hed, Emlgroots from Toi,
ouo ( Tong
Tambew~-the
Nt,od,p, Kup, Toku, Si~•• Tobe~ken i:.u,e
mony people we,e
old populo, nomo 'Tong wos g ven
. ko · ,onrs founded
<>ownoc1
whllo aonlng • streom there), Bon
H
ho
N,""'iong JM.yo Blnkol not quite 50 yoo,s ago • ter a •usa, w st
lef1Sinkawhich was Then suffering from fam,no C4uied by kx:..J'
tit(j domo,arra1ed that the land was ferttle-a
Ngarum.

~~u

°'

~fog

0
A«.ording 1 o,al rradihons gathered

nd

by Joffroy.1 11 lhe T11ng are
The Tong como from Banklmf w,rh Ngulu,
n,, Tong,.ttllng first., Bafeng (Bomol, o, Malo) •nd lote, ,1 Tong
r,1,, the bound,,y w;,h Ndu be,ng at Mayo Cwhe,e • dove wu
'''"Oht"od ,od buried by •he two chloh). Otho, Tong senJolnenh
Sinna,
Mbipgo,
In Nkambo Division, •nd Tern.
btm inare
Nso
1erri1o,y
near Wowo
Kit.hong,

,1,.o( BonkimD<igin.

r,~~.,'.~~dom
~~~ %"":.?·.~~~:'."~e,,,.,7,"!~=
The Wiya Clan,
ii

The Im ol "'" W;mbum to u,;ve In Nk.mbe "'"•

th,, Wiy,

-

Non::.sON n,s POl't'Ot.oTl'OPu,·n

I

~ o,s,....,_
Clan, Acco,d/ng to om,, the Fon of Kond,,p
.
ledge,bfe old Pdme Min/sre, Ntow Shey, rho Wiy; ~:::: h, ,-,.
Kimi-the nome of the leode, Is nor <emem~
from rhe Ngu, Nrem el~ •nd then to0k , no,
"'
lion to Mbayou (rhoughr to be in the
thence to MbiribueCMbembe
areal-.
to establish the present villege-..,nd
chep, near the fon•s Querlers, and
below.

""Is

1

(near Tea

Rokop---Mba-Ndung
the
(Ndvl.
k t Squo1e- Ndu Mar ~arr man, one
""",;;.,iy• (Wiy•. , (Wiy•>--=:cesl
met \,equen1ly
'"'
,.,...,_. . I ,r Kwu•_Y10 W•"
he w., su
I t,oos wilh
o, ""'.' lo««d,n~f ohe ploce, en1e,ed into ••,:du, who,e
1,ndlo1d cou,se Ndu held in ,we, nd pre>1,ge.
r;

, •

.

(Mfumre)-

- .L.........Mbanlt
) or Ndung

the laller wer~w in power

~

the- Fon of

ood Fulfulde,gh eldest son _o-hence
no,..,,.,,.peq:,le
alonefir~~i~I
of Ndu,aw~~e~ul
personahly

Konchop lond w,s ,a/d ro be uno0cupied •nd
ged to Occupy Ir. Aceo,d/ng to lhe sub-ci,1,f of ¼I, ~.,
howeve,, Konchep lond wo, Occupied
f
0.
rhey, howeve,, nod befo,e rho invoding
a, i...
beck excloiming "mbe,o", this w,s the
r rhtII;
people hod seen ho,ses. The Konchep in foct ,,. s,kf •-.
gor rhei, ho,se, from the S.nyo Fuloni (wh/d, woold IMd•
place the wiy, mig,.1/on ofte, I 850), hence rho Wor, bol..,
rhor the Wlyo come from S.nyo, The n,1..- of Moh furth,, "'"
ther the Chief and people of Akwa;e !MbembeJc..tmefrom~
bow,

w.,

l

The Nfem dalm that it was Montenslh, the son of a Yul!d
Nrem, who led the Wiyo em/grafion to Ndung (Ndu).

~h~~•:~;)
J~;~:
~~-;:.
',"i.t:i;i,!~.
~~:!:
%~1::i
~:~i:~~

After the arr/val of the Wiyo at Konchep three Chiefs CN"0

end 11was one of his sons, Nganji, who lefr the Mbindung Qu,r.
of
Konchep and established lho P0Werful chiefdom of
CNduJ.

~

The known genealogy of Konchep is es follows:
Ndowe
Nkul/

Nakpwo C?-195◄ )
Joma (195 ◄-

,;,0011,rhodew•.

He h,_d Clan.

he

l luh (ne,,

h~~;:;~:,,:':"r
td~~ett~y~
~:t~:~

~;h~

T

Kon~~~

Th•Wiy~ Ngulu (nea, N~u d Oingegeh on the

Nrvnd,p}
a

, tegrateclin B1 an

:,:~•~d'.;;.,;"

·n Mbol Farm in

ond Y,mb, Quarto, '

.

the Wa,r

A Konchep

Ooo""·
founding of Bih is inloh';:t~:!;hing Bih his
The
of. ihefromHKonchep
to Ndu.
m.,n
wuitory
tr11vel~1ng
also found
the soi'\ fertile and hence
hoohorchedch,cken,.
•
led by Jeff,eys "
rho,e
ds the Wiyo os suppo,
mm,g,anrs
Th,Wu,
"9,•~ ore fe,,Jy ,ecenl T,ko:,;led Ndu by
who """ rho1 ~he W y
lhe pment one "
S.k,ml
Theold capital was Mdbondr"ihe
W,y, mlg,oroon from --Mbembe)
0
f,,ope,n,
'~he le, e,
f Mb,npbo IMbmbwa
•
"'"k'"f• oco,,d,ng •o Mborsh:fi Miami
The w,y, 1~•1•\ N;~,
kllod

""'?'"

w"

,°

(~1,con:::,t:i,.by
~~7,,;.-;::
(,,'~,;,bwa~ ~~)dc".:i,J~•b,:
1
,,,.;h.,

Borh leod,,. comped ""'

Ne w"

' le:v:ng
hot, Ny,.kun1,

100
M~, rhey ne,r •errlod " Ne but f" Kon,hep (Konchep),
pe,,.ng

9•~:
0'

ond;h, orho, lesse, choeh lefr Ne
olned or Ne The W,y,
COmponyw,rh N., whose
'~!::ough Mbembe counr,y
"°1>1, conr,nued •hel, m,g,o
od ',he nomes of ou, ch/eh
Nakpwo wu the Chief when the Genna
lvod J)ffcefully- Nd.,b,. "•, Ndu counI offic"(' ":' 2 Tow, 1 3 Mfokoou 4.
1
koown •o us ore
NyloM~~~rlngo 7 Mfolowo
8 Nonob11
;:::bl1:~:J"cf;;;IFcnTh';'~.;;:;;,~~d:~•~;•
, ::::::; ;:
Mfo.,.,mbe 5 Yomuul
12 Miami (the p,esent
11 Miu
rho fulanl or the Mbembe,· 1h.y obhorrod
194410 Mlo,~m I led u, from Boklm/ His fast sorrfe9 Mlobu,J
doiol -?
~,m~:•:, '::°d,pnec, now <ailed Mbidpbo IMbidbwa)
The emigrollon
from Konchep lo Ndvng (Ndu) r, Jeld
h,vt
proceeded
via !he Mfvmto
are• •1 follow,
::""' w",::, ".,.
Tho Mbi,ipbe !Mbinbwol chief, •hough of •he
10
1 •hi Mllymw" on lndopcndenr chief ond lofr u, lo find Mbodpbo
F,o,n Ndimme, Ny10kun11w,rh rhe whole pony of

)

All the rulet1 of Konchop !Oftm lo hove lived to a rfpe old tpe-

,!

J

~~'.,,~:;;,1.'

~o trs ON TIIE. Pot. l'Ctor

~

,io;.;.,~
m;g,.nrs Wh :h '"''uded
• numbe, of •na.,,.nden,
ro Konshep. . ~nde, Mfo1<01u•he
1
up ,n10 rhe., •nd0pencion1 line"9e, which '°"'<Jed
b.,
S,Hlemenis •s follows. Konchep_
~

m;g,.,..,
-:;;-,,.
...
°"

,,

I'

1'
I

I

dent Wiya groop never under Ndv.

Cen,;n Wiy, cl,ims "• olso discu,sed ond di,o/. I,
Lu o,e of Noni o,igin, •hough now unde, Wiy,, Rom1,-,/ ...
"• •ela,ed bur independenr, rhe N1e,n CMbowPIOin),,. .....
from Wiyo, though both g,oup, left S.nk,m roge,..., It,,'>
Chief ;, •mpho,i<el/y nor of N·e,n "''•'•• ,. r,1..iy domoi•
Ntem in the I920's .ind hotly contested by Ndu.
The Wiyo, Ndu in po,,;<ulo,, ,. •llie, of S.ny0 Fut.,,, • .,.
c.onstanr warfare against lhe Noni autochtones in the KibimM
volley ond the;, olhe, Wimbum neighbouu, Sinn,,

~I

con•:;., nordi•C:i'" off,ce fo,

Once

tt

•nt:"''
nor,bles rt,eyf me" m11r'age. ud.
.

nd

1he:r
on which they
n from wuong
n. a.,;.;,,,bo"' Bikom of Konchep, •po rd teerh •nd "'
Fon, hke:.
necklace of I~
on the bock of
boogie, th,one with • ... r co tents himself w,t_h
,. •upi,", • wooden
the o1he, hend.cx,n H· h ranking Fa,,
., • d A ,ui><hiefon
ide, mohf.
19 .
I of the
bl,ck ,too~~~
spide, mo:if Ir " ou
,odNi• •ii on • "col e, lo ,ii on rhese sloo s.. Ii-. which haw
...,,~ fo, •
numbe, of ,ec,et ':"• Mfuh (Chief of
,.,.,":."::,. rhehou.., in the p,10<•=~:,;•~werlul
,ecrer polr
;. ""'' -•ied, Nw•nmg (Kw,~kuh f'juju" fo, dance!. Th~
a', Ngir~
Samba,
Manj.ong
and and rhere is usually dining an
l«ie!ies
meet
on certam
~ays,
,.._,_wig
whiledffain ere d1KUued.
,nd go"

""...,,.

the;,:

disr,ngui,hedr~,

f ,nd norablel Clorhl ., by rhe •

""'Go;•""'
" !:, -

;:r:nd
,

:J

a;:::'.•

N..,...,

Jeffreys' was told that Berabe is of Bamum origin tndff
ii waged war wi1h Mbitibwa_ The/a11e, wai: fed from Kimit!
bw
Nw•. who .. llled r.,u 41 Mb., H,11,•hen ., fkuo Md r.n,1/y"N
Highly Organ&Hd SO<tety.

I

by

of a ,u!> Th4I

Binshua,
ere. The
lions)
Add-,,durn
. Mbembe Mbiribw• P. 12 (Under Or,r,,,_
1

I

;~

___ ...,,.,,
y..i,
,,.,.....,.,,,
<hid

O
•...,,.,...,,,me
Fon • oded in ,.,peer
uesrions
ue"
r ·.db;,_.,_.
e,seandnoq mud> by

;:::,,y
~
Ii"°"
o;,.,._
..,

••"•ed"•,<ep,esenred

I

y.,Jt

Tihl (~er

Mani••
\ Mal•all(cl>.,,..t;_•,
wr,e,J.
nd '(aa
the _..., them.

r.Jorwr.:;,T~

W,,,

In suppo,1 of
cl•ims Jeff,eys' """ ••·
•utocl,rono.,, mh,bit,nrs Who we,e in •he <ounr,y.,...,,
by lhe P<•senr-d,y Lu, While.......
bou,ing Rom (Mbem .,.,, f0ond lhe W;;;, Anotf,,,.,.,_
Which lhe ind,genous ~•
we,e known 10the Nso
'+,I
rod,y "P<•senred by ,u,h vm,ges " l•ssin •nd
subjec,s of Nso. The Nrur, •lso loc.1 •nd,gene,, 1>.,.~...,
d, .. P?e••ed"
Jeff,ey, funhe, .,.,.,
lh.,1 rhe d,~/ o/ I&,,•
L•ssin land unde, Nso, is • Lu m,n •nd rho, Ngulu ;, ., "'"'"'

uh

• r,

Undoubtedly the Wimbum have the mos, highly evo/v~ JCXitl'I

,n Nk,mbe. Fon, like Oho,. •• Ndu •nd Mbo, "• ,.,1/y .-:
ful pollli<0/ f,gu,e, •nd und,,, 1hem "• Chief, of vifl,ge, •·
chiefs of 1m,1lfe,v,llage,. quarrerheads anc, lillod no1able1b.>"'
me-n and women. Among rhe tnen •re F•i. lusu,11/ybfothen "
Chieh) and Nji, Cnora~ei)
Amongrtie wOtrieo are the
u,u,//y p,inceue,; bu, <ommon,,. ""r
bo •-inled
y .. ,

~{,..'";,,~;:;
~:'.t':';~,:;;:
:;;;m~~.:::;••c.;;f.;•;,~,.~uy~
rled:/•c:e •how
101

of Jeopard 1001h 1111,a

10

~

":;

~;'_'

;';.:';':1a~ng

ob,e,ved his d,iid,en, P,opo,es

n,,on,""-he think, r., 10 •u=ed.
If his nor,ble, do nor 1,k_e
1/oe
'"''"'" of hi, nomin.. rhey dissenr end ,,,_o,e ~the, <and,.

,.,_ A debo1e rhen en,ue, •nd a «>nsensus " '"'ved
r,,,. ..•hid,
fhe Foo, i, .. ,ry, ,ega,ding the mo.r •uilOble

,1,.

wea,, a

"'-~•~<y.
foa,s of all powe, •nd
ThoO,~f i, • powe,ful r.gu,e, rhe h h . something more
,,.,,.., He rule, in OOUncil. Bur lhoug •n:e~•po<es he conner
..., • <hoinn•nof <Omm/tree, "' f"'_"',u• ~f his councillo,s.
~lo" an •uloa,r, ob/f~ious_of lho op,n;" from !,rhe, lo one of
S.«,,.io,, ro the ,h,eh.,ncy " u•u• YThe m•lle, Is ,enled in
10
•• >on, <1,olyfro,n b,orhe,
1:;;:~::~ning d,ief when he feels

her

r,nl'

••• lo
pe.-son lo be
._,..,,_ 0 The;, r.n,/ de<i>1oni, kepi •eao,, even unknown lo
""<ho,e 00hel,. /n •"•P•ion•I
"""m.rona,s •he nofObles <eve,,.
.... , dod,1 on the de"h of the d,ief ond d,oose •norh,, membe,
ol the Chief', l•mlly ii •hey feel •h" the <ha,ocre, of rhe Chief
,i.a i, no1 eondu,tve 10 •ho •govemmenr •nd pe•<e of •he
"ke, ol«e lmmediOfo/yon •he de.,h of , IOI•

'•nd"""°"'°"

, ......
,...
don l!h only ono anoo which owing t~ the st,on,g
Jll9" 11t,, 2/ ~nules for each to and fro lrip. fifty minutes
~r ,,kes ht ~vor lies the big town of Nama which aoofH
,v,~r ftom
~ of IOtnO Hause village. Men end wonw:nof rhe,
rfl~nialn

vlllegcs go !hero compl@fely no ked, meet w,th
almost all In Heuu menntr r. AIKhoku

JJ\111In Tukum droned

~ pl,w~lchI rebched on
;,~

!ho next day (e~d) suuatod on a high
well culfivated is tho last Tukum village.

fh• Tukums
are also handsomc,lybull ! people of medium hetght
,i. woUformed feorures. In part icular the Tukum women Pf&-

nl, veryhond$OITIO
oppcar-,nce...
fhetribesof tho highlands as we11IU the Bafums (W.um) and
0-.nboJwry III woopon1 spcors and dono-gun1; the Tukums of
'ofhi/Jyareu speau, bork-shlolds end a short knlfe; the Tukums
ol tilt plolnstho Ndosos os also tho Munchl nallves orrows and
bows. The ,mows 11ro tipped with 1troph1nlu1,..

Aa.o rd lng lo

r,ylotthe Tukum and Djukum (Jukum) l11ngu11
gus ore very much

,11,

TheTukumtend 11reu oxcho ng e palm oil 11g 11lmf kolo In K4mbo
fNk.tmbe)... aU tho tribes o f th o tronilt lonol lands end 1he p/1 ln1
peopleere dlvldod ln10 nume rou, , Independent from ono ano ther,
frequen1lyhos!llo 11re111. Such disunion we flnd oapoc:i,lly In Bafum
IWum)end Tukum (Mbe mbe ). In the lest lend nearly every vlll,ge
11" w,r wi1h !ho o iher. This disunion oxplelns •bo why 1he
folums put up 10 llule rosl111nceto 1M lnvulon1 of 1he Fulbo which

t~;:
,•:~:;,,1:;~•
t,~••
n~~;t,'~~Z:
~~~.~~/ ;::n~::~•~,:
0

~ 190-4In Adiri (Mfumfo aru), November 1904 In Kodj1 (Akw,1•)•nd Tukum; Januory 1905 In Bogu. From tho l1t1or vill,go
lhe fulbo Withdrew boc-auMtthey h .. ,d of the wer of th. <&amend,)
Station In Sekom ..."
~nd of lthm ■ el,

I

A, can be doducod from Gl1un1ng·1 repo,r, lho Mbemboneve,
had end still do not haw eny p,tremount d1lo(, No vlllego ~.,
1
:~~
1igh, hond 11 the lrnlgnl, of their oflk--bv1 tho ogolll ■ rlenlam •nd
rtrJX,i
blk an ,µlrl! are va,y marked. for ueniplo,
If I dllof do.a
11
0 1 work, dlmb ~Im ''"' 10 colloc-rhi• own pal,n w!n■ or p.lm
nu11, or go hun1l11gwlfh lhflm, hh •uliloct• boat hlm up. Th.

:~~~ ~::t'
~~,:~7::•,~:!
~~~h=y~~~~•

,.

t,:!mon:x
::::

.,, ,,
:-,J

and -m" All I

rd)r.h1s -v...,.,
,u

<idihf .,...l

.,.~~"fl
~fo" the ft.J/

of

by'

the

l

1he

hole w

dw
.""'t:~t
Gf
v.,1

J,j,,....,
~rs.~ ,tso p11'111A

r;

•

e

IN \ i~ th shelter tS dug in r
P".'.,..d•
ndf •he,
,,ts..
i!d qu1rte-f'of M,yr,11• ._..he,e the gra
•

.

• old•~
i<d th•« I> • pl><•for ta ng ~th>
Th
~ 1th
the vill•g• !Tom the roof of w-hleh
' ":"',.,,. :~ ~ungoil round. undernHth the ""'''• of rhe
::., ~JY ttw.skullof an_o_nimal. On • nearby 11one 1.a1fih,-

t\.~'bes'ido

,.

v.erekilledand medttmal herb$ were grOUf"d.

Ttus oat

.,UN 510 be-,.ery powecfuland coukl ma e poople mad
~ ,ue buried beside their huts in • subt rnnean bed. the
,.,,n,,n;i m><kedby• mound of earth end slat» of ,tone, one
Iml tho othe<fl•t on which sacrifice>of fowl e,e madefrom
IOtlfT:e Ju among the E1tmblof Wum Division, the belon~
r-.;1of thed~
ue hung or scattered on the grave and OOf
by li._ingpenoos.

~~

5-Kttuion
to the Chieft,incy.

AO,~f
is succeededbY one o I h.is sons s~ecled by the "Vi11ago
tio."trl,
immecfatei
,~,,,chiefis s•w:n \~e /h1ef dies end before he is buried.
The
dec:ttsed
chief- he
t a secret ceremony _ by the COf P',e of the
of his,villag!a~;sd:~a~t~ft:~chfahthfu~I
to _the law~ and
In=~ak~ of a medicinal drink.
e w1 I die . To round
btofher
e P~1onol circums1onces a chief me be
l\,ncfed .g ,n Sera.be village blind chief M~
succeeded by hi.s
~ sh~ver t~ his brothE.'c"of Dumbo Berabe Qmu of Jeff?o Quarter
""'t4rrtes a lot of weight l'n th ·11
uarter. but Mbomu's

::;:u

e vi .1ge council.

Y{"'Pltion,,

~;:fecor_-iorny revolves oround the
f•f'l'IC:M.is
~s. the produchon of ~Im oirlm _oil tree . The
in .
-...1of lh E importont to the grastfield • ~h,ch made M~be
pal
9
:,h of Nka:~:~ko
~Im oil is
before the
~ Miso\e. There i~ •'~ :nd even asfar ar: sold in tho tn4r•

~

k~:,~ong

~:~'t~nge
forBlk~e d~~~e

1
1
htv 9 ~~;~,

:': ond producin::°:~~e

With

f

:..~i

~~k:rit:bo
(Nso)

doth modo· b Tho M.bembe ho be-Ing

'

fO\lnd Iha wo\$1 Ilk 6White moJeri I y beating the' baOIAo,er,

iU

.

e

o resembling

loin doth

n

0)1;

rk of e
Which h,

,. ~ ~ J ,.

. •-

lyr

s of marriage: by the pa'!,men,~
exchange of sisters, and free
1
Yd:oman lived toge1her without the
"'ia9e1 wherebya _man:ihis case all the children of the union
;:ryrnenr
of 11bride
the woman. Where a dowry was not
~io,,ged
10 '~/:oulJ walk out on the man at any ti~e,
A_t1he
piid,1~~
is marriage by payment of a. bride pnce wh1~h ,_s
1
P'esen
i;e
Dowryvaries from village to village.
_In Akwa1c1 it
CCtl:sof3010 40 Athltphe (Bikom Cloth fr~ Wukan) each va1u~d
£1to £2 sterling,60 Nyipult (native hoes imported fr~ Okv 1n
11
N~Divisionl
valued at 5/6d. to 14/6d. each, and somettmes some
u~boot £15 to £30 sterling. Bikom doth and hoes are sine
qu4/!Oil for marriage lo be contracted.
In Ako and Berabe the
mh requiredis £20. Afterwards relatives must be entertained
wi1h3 10 4 goats, aboul 4 chickens, 1 dog (formerly eaten but
~ only used for making sacrifices), palm wine, palm oil and
_w,n,l!l lytherewere 1hr~

1:::
p,iceor dowry,

!:i"7J

NCir~mcisionof boys takes place at the age of 7 to 8 years
f:hibig camps are held as among the Bebe Jalto and Ader~

1- There. is a little feasting with l chicken, or 1 goat
ft«oc~\~

g 10 ones affluence} and palm wine.
Ngih- N11iveSunday.
th
8 d~i!e \ grassfield Cameroonians 1he Mbembe also hav
forbidd;~e and on th~ir "native Sunday", NgiSh, all wo;k ain
5
..,.ine
In the mornmg 1he men go to the bush 1 1
1
!heir.c.ol~t~/fte;noo n 1her congregate_ at !ho chief·s ~al:~e ~I~
1
•l'ld I
s O pa 1m wine.
The chief and eld
h
wille~ ':,1se11leminor cases. Then follows the dri~~~ old court
u 1hey preseni-men, women and children-f
ng of palm
•lld cen1re of the court•yard. Towards su
rom a pot placed
ipea;:ock. f'ighHng wilh shlelds (made of thanst ~here is dancing
of a tree) and

Mbembo Grenory •nd

Akw,1,10.C

embe, 1965)

,u

;urce• of Or.al Tr.adltion, on the Mb o b
Mpl61h6r6, Chief of Ako
m e.
2 _ Btibong, Chief of Akweue
3
;t,v;_rtor, Akw1tja, President of
4 Chio! cl Bvku.
MbembC! Cus.
S. N,ck-,, Chief of Akwolo

:~:,~y~o~~18::1

"

.,

T ~••1"

;\dmi-•i·us.trah·•••
:.•~~
Nk1ki,re11red 8&~• i\t.AS.iOCI

Sf""' He.dm>''"·

a.rabl
•

; ::T.f.She""''

o,,,,,...~•9,..rp,
comp<»M
hnr< ro,..p~ by
I ,pe,king,no
1 yN" been •wl

'

~t_ i~,....
~....~ ha~only~~
v.ho inho 1 •h~ d s.tt
~ IIs,ie_ ion to the d1vdf$e ~ h W l('rl vm area, as d
_:-,~'.~::je',
like most names ;~hte ~o1o1onof Misa1e---f~~
0

;1rom1heM!lleofthef~~~ngerS.

"Mis.4le wasano'd

.an

.,,emprylanddeveloped
\
the ,·ill.,ge of ,\,,bhw (Beuah)
• whilebeardwho was rom
fo nd there on amval
A
~ !heHausas,
the fiN-t strangers, u. that 1hey tend to be
~ 'T'IOtltraitof •~ people olf ~:e:re;n~s even deny any hnl..s

~

~~~r~i;~~n~tr~ear
that their ~e-...~found lndepe~
ce migh1
be ieopardised. But my investt9a110ns have _con11r
id NewlOfN opinion that most of_ 1he inhabitants of this ~rea
o:rrie
from down" {as they put it), from Kenlu, bvt are ~,ally
'IJCII
inllueoo!dby 1he Tikar culture of the Wimbum lNsunghl.
1~' ~~rious
e1hnicgroups or sub-groups are:
TheDumbolBu1umbo).

End ol Ngeh Fet1iv;r

ros, A.I;,,.,.
•Ja, Ml>embe-Jond

~ Thisis the dominant group. The Dumbo at present claim _to
'~ elwaysbeen where they are. Contrary lo the Warr claim
1 11
"' h&Ovmbo came from Mbiribaw , Newlon'
corroborated
by
:/· lhe old thief of Kamine, _states tha1 1he Dumbo came from
tu. Ac:tocdingto oral traditions the fathi;:r of the Buzumbo
;;~ell~ Kimezung end his wife was Ndefor.
The earliest remem1\c)w residence,now regarded as .sacr.ed, was 111 K1mezum, a place
Over-grownw11h trees, wh,ch ,s abou1 one mile from the
1
~
Dumbo 1own. An e\ephan1 {' Kingo::ngeh") harassed the
bow11end Mlme Buzumbo scallered to many places around. Oum~
..., , 0ed war against 1he Jukum of Takum and even carr"ed th
botrinto the opponcn1s·camp. Akawu, 1he present Chiof 0\ D e
N • st11_1es
thot emigrants from Dumbo founded the .
, um di4n11group, of "11\age,, l!I$ well as Mbissa (Be
Bebo and
~ly 1he la11cr.dalm I$ conceded Gnd confirmed ~Soh) village
~~•':~,:i;la1m,
10 have founded tho villago of
i~~~:

ln~~

re,1!1:~e~u:~ul~:~u~:.::~~.

..

"(;~,••u':'01i,an, fi
,1ohters,
0 ing wri 1os,

About ihair

ol time, n the ~'""'
Fundong
tt.ecchng
te.d
been mode seve,, refuaees
'
ve land
Moenreh;~,so we<e outocht:',°~umbo Chief r., :: Oumbo
,>, K".': m DMsion to wh
I Dumbo vill,ge.
t~en<e,
rdtM4sh1
mnd
W~ 4 1/2 miles west o cd to Kingonyo •ndd etli"'J
•""•" Nra ,
the Kwe mov
become •he" ..,
,.;f,.,
loo
congested,
Ntombu
which
h_os.
dependence
v.w-,,s
Ir farmir1g
loow asserting. their m
uce.Thepwposes,
Kwe are n

_ n,, Kw,

i>,,,l,o_

-0 Beb,
. tin of Bebe Jotto, th~;;;';
lhe
BebevUloge G,oup cons,,(ne~, Akweto) ond S.Mbembe
,i,"9 Bebe Kotte, Bebe Joma
nes who hke the
1,,., ;h, Kwe) cloim lo be outoc~~ove in Nka, Hill in BebeJot;:
«~inated,fromthe g,ound' from 0ace of refuge during Wo,s,
lh,,hillmoy well hove been • pl .
descended from Dumbo,
lld>o<,gh
the chief
Bebeofstoutly
deny
1.\hia
lheold
Kamlne
conr,be,~
1rm the Dumbo cloim thot the
Bob,'" of Dumbo odgin.

ua

ond dances, the Bebe hove •
inhebltoni, of Ndoko

do,!",:~:~(.~'.,"~
O

::'",~•'';Ju~-speoking
iri lhe Mbernbearea,
rv. -

The Nchanti,
100

}
de11y any
linksdirectly
wi1h Dumbo,
clai.ming
111
TheNchonli (Y~bo';'ho;,
leede,
Nfum,
from Kim,
•nd
0 , of Nkonch1 •illoge, 01 , SOc,ifociol•Pot
,h., •hoy <emo1unQ~;,.
11
" '<1 " Alo, ° ,Oono,. They found lhe lend empty_ En1i9ron1,
~~~J,::;;ot:unded
N>hongl (Chungo) Tho f,_, qu,,.,.,., of
NkonchJ!N,hon,i) villogo ''.''
Boncho, Alo, An,ong , S.ng •nd
N;o,, Klboh ond Nfume "liege, "o off-,h0o,, of Dumbo;
•h•
0

Among rhe Mb;,.. s,,..k;ng peoples, Mb;,.,
by •II rho no;ghbou,s ;s of Dumbo o,;g;._ On
fhe Kom;neg,oUp of YU/ogeprope, v;,. Ak
11, Ou.,,., of Nsob1 <B,nsob;J •nd Bojingne
from K•mlne. According lo Mbio lhe old
Kom/nes•oup w,s founded by Ne in fhe old fown ol N..._·.,:
• qu.,,., of K.imlne v;f/,ge. N...i, lies 1.S Km. SOV1fi.-...
d
rhe ChiePs
pl,ce.sp,;ng_
Ne beg0 , rh,ee SOn, from whom ff>e,._
prillcip,ol
villages

m,..

..

s popuiot'°os foond

,1>

J'

number of autochtonoi~dicate 1h1,t man has

- The16rge under study wo~ld
~ il'I rhearea rts for a long ttme.

A,-chaeology ...vould

tT"''.~- in 1heseP3

~-~~on thissubject.
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